
INSIDE. THE SACRED CITY

Prince Henry of Prussia Tells of His Visit
' to China's Rulers.

HE DIDN T IMPRESS THE OLD EMPRESS

KfTortf. ut Compliment IVI1 I'lnt, lint
III Cnll llore Fruit In the

.Ml a In !- Hail llri-n-

Later On,

(Copyright, 1M, by Press Publishing Co.)
IllIKLIN, July 21. (Now York World Ca-

blegram Special TelcgrRin.) 1'rlnco Henry
of 1'iussln, brother of the .German emperor
and admiral In tho German navy, Is the only
foreign prlnco over received by tho emperor
and downgcr empress of China. 1'rlnco
Henry never published his ImprcsslonB of
tho Chlneso court nnd ruler, but I have

a description of both In the prince's
own words from a distinguished English
visitor at tho Kiel regatta, who heard It
from tho prince's own Hps after a dinner
given by tho kultcr aboatd tho Hohenzollorn.
1'rlnco Henry's own story follows:

"Wo went ashore from the licet at the old
port of Takti, or Tcmg-K- on May 13, 1S9S,
and started for Pckln. At tho landing was
a noisy crowd of coolies. We nro wheeled
to thn railway station through foul smell-
ing, dusty streets hardly wider than alleys.

"Tho viceroy sent mo nnd my party a pri-
vate car, but the trip to Tien Tsln was not
enjoyable. It occupied nbout an hour,' al-

though tho tllstnnco Is trilling. Tien Tsln
lies acrojs a narrow river from Tien Tsln
station. Wo dhl not go. Tho run to Peklu
was thon resumed nnd nt tho end of two
nours wo woro landed outsldo tho walls
near ono of tho gates lending Into tho capi-
tal. Tho trip from Tien Tsln Is across a
level plain, evcrywhero under cultivation.

When Hi; Itfiicliril iVkln,
"Tho entire trip between Tnku nnd Pokln

resumbltd, a triumphal Journey. Our train
was festooned with boughs nnd (lowers.
Kvery station we passed was profusely dec-
orated with lings. I wns received nt the sta-
tion outsldo PeUIn by a mandarin of tho
highest grade, representing the Imperial
government. He mndo most obsequious
Oriental obeiBanccs, to which I did not qulto
know how to respond. The emperor's
brother, a delicate, Inscrutable looking, but
dignified young prince, nwalted mo at tho
station nnd received me ns I stepped from
tho railway cnrrlage. Ho wns extremely
courteous. Outside tho lnclosuro surround-
ing tho landing platform a mixed crowd of
well dressed merchants und naked coolies,
nil Jammed together, watched us In muto,
staring silence.

"Tho dusty rond to the city gnto and the
streets or alloys lending to tho (Jcrmnn em-bas-

wcro lined with Imperial troops pre-
senting nrnw, but tho vast crowd behind tho
row of guards wns singularly silent, render-
ing tho reception almost portentous of
trouble.

"Wo entered first tho Chlneso city through
a smnll but yawning archway In tho thick
wall and woro wheeled for two miles
throughout tho busiest nnd most confused
Undo mart Imaglriablo until wo approached
tho highly Imposing watch towers and ser-rate- d

walls of tho Tartar city
"Entering through tho shndowy nrch,

guarded by ronilermm imimi. .......,.i -- ...iO" " Drilll'circular enceinte, we came In a few minutes
io mo i In which nro sit-
uated all tho legntlon buildings. This nvo-nu- o

extends for nbout n mllo under tho
shadow of tho Tartar wall nnd ends In alargo squaro or pluza fronting the palaco
entrance 'Legation street.' ns It Is known,
is un unpaved. dusty, dirty thoroughfare.
Tho German embassy teemed to bo one of
tho most comfortable nnd commodious In tholot, but It wns disappointing. I wns not fa-
vorably Impressed with tho surroundings.
1 recall tho fnct that a loose camel wns
wandering nbout tho broad street.

T o Important ('liliirxr.
"After a rest nt tho embassy I proparod

lor ruy visit to tho emperor. I found his
majesty quito Intimate and interesting. He
acted throughout tho brief Interview I at-
tempted to hold with Mm. nlilr.il l. ' i

terprcter, us if ho had been coached In hid
conuuci. ins inquiries and his replies to
i no I'nmiifBi tictnlM.

"Tho empress dowager, tho wonderful
.Tszo Hal An, wns a far mom lnturr-Htlni-

person. My visit to her lmpe:lal majesty
wns not nrranged until Inter. After the
young emperor returnml mv mil i ih
bamy tho dowager cmpreta signified her
willingness to recclvo mo. I wns accom-
panied by my full naval nnd military staff
In court uniform. Thn magnificence of tho
downgor empress' tnirroundlngs was far
inoro noinuio than anything 1 had observed
nt tho Palaco of thn riniiurnr.

"Her majesty received me faco to face,
instead of remaining Invluibln Imlilmt .

screen. Sho sat unveiled behind a carved
inblu shaped llko a church altar- - I had
been told that I ho royal lady's faco was
actually lnc rualoil win, minii mui u.i..
hut on that occasion sho seemed to me to
do wituout. any sucit attempt at ndornment
Sho looked much younger than her years
This youthful effect was produced, I after'
wards learned, by tho extraordinary at
with which sho wuo 'made up,' especially
arountl tno eyes, tier majesty remained be
hind tho great tnblu during tho wholo re
ceptlon,

"To her right and left stood pyramids o

bad blow,
BAB) COMPLEXION.

The skin is the scat of an nlmoM cud-le- s

variety of diseases. Thev are known
by various names, but are nlf due to the
baiiic cause, ncul mid other jxMsous in
the blood that irritate nml interfere with
the proper action of the skin.

To have n smooth, soft skin, free from
all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
nud lieulthy. The ninny preparations of
nrsenic and potash nud the large number
of face powders nnd lotions generally
used in this class of diseases cover up
for n short time, hut cannot remove per-
manently the ugly blotches and the red,
disfiguring pimples.
Etarnal Visilanco is tho prico
cf a hoautlful comploxion
when such lemcilics are rdied on.

Mr. II. T Shobe, jja l.unu Avenue, St Louis,
Mo., Ki)'! "My daughter was ui..u-tc- fur cart
with a ilUfigurhif; eruption oit licr face, wtuch
eltcd nil treatment, hlie wan taken to two

rcletitatrd health kptlng, but received no bene-
fit. Mmy medicine, vrre preacrl'jcd, but with-wi- lt

until wcilrcl letl to try S. t. 8,, nml by
the first lotilcu a, GiiUlud l. ic eruption

begin to disappear A dcueu bodies cured her
completely nud left her kln pcf-ctl- y smooth.
F lie 1, now seventeen ) cat, bid, utuliit tn sign of
the ciuliai rasing illicasc li-- s ever returned."

S. S, S. is u positive, unfailing cure for
the worst fouus of skin troubles, It is
the greatest of nil blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed purely vegetable.

Jiaii nioca makes bail complexions.

makes new, rich blood
tli nt nourishes the
botlv and keens the

ekiti active and healthy and in prvper
condition to perform ils part towards
carrying off the. impurities from the body.

If j'ow have lteeiua, Totter, Acne, Salt
ttheutn, IVot.aiis, or your skin is rough
nnd pimply, send for our book on Wood
nud Skin Diseases nud write our physi-
cians about your case. No charge who-
ever for this service.

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA.

rlpo oranges and back of these matscs of
blooms, chiefly peonlce and roses. Approach
to her majesty was flanked by the most
gorgeous Chinese vases 1 ever ret eyes upon.
They wero hundreds of years old and of
priceless value. I presented my entlro staff
to the dowager empress and as each mem-
ber thereof made his most courtly bow the
emprtfa made a llttlo nod of her head, with
Its ndornment of the hearts of peacock
plumes and a curiously pay wink of her
almond-shape- d eyes. She never smiled, but
was keenly olservaut, though not at all
curious,

"Through tho Imperial interpreter sho
asked mo the formal questions about my
Journey and the wnr ships that were at
anchor In the gulf of Pe Chi LI. She never
Inquired what 1 thought of China.

Couldn't Sllr Her.
"I mentioned tho favorable Impression

that Pckln hnd made upon me stretching
my conscience for tho sake of being courto-ou- s

to a Indy and predicted grand possi-
bilities for the future. Sho did not vouch-
safe tho slightest reply, but listened to the
Interpreter with an utterly expressionless
composuro of faco such ns no other human
creaturo ever wore. I certainly did try my
best to Impress the empress. Not that there
was any coldness In her manner, only sub-
lime stolidity on her pnlo features and In
her half-close- d eyes. Sho seemed to be
llstonlng with her eyes rather than her
cars.

"When tho Interview came to an end she
gave me a fan painted by her own hands s
a present for tho knlserlii. Upon Its open
surface was a sceno representing tho usual
Chlneso landscape, with fish and beasts
swimming In midair. I begged her majesty
to receive tho ladles of tho German embassy,
nnd she consented to seo them at her next
reception. I bowed profoundly on leaving.
to which tho dowager empress responded
with her queer little wink, and a faint smile
for tho first time momentarily fluttered out
of tho corners of her 'mouth, She then van
ished slid, as It wcro out of sight behind
a thick curtain, us though, like an automa
ton, she were rolled noiselessly nway on
hidden wheels. Wo 'then withdrew amid
n lino of bowing mandarins."

.Starter for the Present.
Prlnco Henry arrived at Pckln May 13,

lS'JS. His visit to the young emperor and
tho old empress wcro epoch making. Damn
I ley ting, then Germnn minister. Insisted
that his Imperial majesty, tho emperor,
should roturn tho prince's call by going to
the Qermnn legntlon. This demand Infuri
ated the dowager empress and was at onco
seen to havo been n diplomatic error of the
gravest kind, lntenstflng tho court move
ment ngalnst all foreigners, which has cul
initiated In tho terrible events of tho last
month.

As a naval commander In the cast, Prince
Henry succeeded Admiral von DlcdrlcliB,
who had tho unpleasant controversy with
then Commodoro Dewey. The prince landed
all the marines from tho fleet at Shanghai
and held a review. During the summer and
fall of 1S93 he did many acts that Incensed
the Chinese against tho foreigners. He was
frank In his expression of hope that the
kaiser would acquire and retain n foothold
In China. Immediately after the visit of
Prince Henry of Prussia to Pckln China be
gan buying guns, ammunition and small
arms. Within a month sho was receiving
war material by the shipload. She has
armed as secretly as did tho Uoors of South
Africa. China thought herself capable of
lighting tho civilized world.

SEEN AT NEW ANGLE

(Continued from First Page.)

an immense estate at Bokhorst, near Hndem- -

arschen.
Decree of IlcliciiliiK Kuipcror.

Tho Chlneso embassy hero late today com
municated to the foreign office tho decreo of
tho reigning emperor, Hwang Su, the decree
which tho embassy received this morning
from tho .viceroy of Nankin. The decreo Is

n lengthy document and was addressed to
tho viceroys, ordering them to suppress the
Uoxcr movement and to protect foreigners
It expresses regret for tho murders of ISaron
von Kctteler and the Japanese attache, b..
does not mention any of tho other members
of tho legations. A report from Hamburg
says that detectives have arrested Secretary
Kettcnburg of tho United States consulate
at that plnco for the embezzlement of 29,000
marks. Two women In 1898 commissioned
the consulate to collect a legacy of 200,000
marks, of which 50,000 havo already been
collected. Tho women being unable to ob
tain their money, called In the local police,
with tho result Just Mated.

Tho Berliner Post complains of America
that tho polloy of tho United States In the
matter of Cliluu Is indefinite. That news
paper attributes It to the fact that the prcsl
drntlal election Is approaching.

Tho German Fleet eoeloty will send on
August G it news expedition to China for the
purposo of reporting eventn entirely Inde
pendent of English or other news gather
ing concerns. Tho expedition will consist
of from fifteen to twenty men, equipped with
field telegraph apparatus, auto-wlrelc- tolo.
graphs and heliographs.

Ambarsador White's suggestion that the
European governments establish some
system of regular intercourse with Pekln
has been received hy tho foreign office In
tho most friendly way. Ambassador White
was assured that Germany would do all In
her power to naslst the United States, but
tho foreign ofllce admitted that It wquld be
Impcsslhle nt tho prment time to carry out
such a plnn. Tho alleged dispatch from
Minister Conger and nil tho other reassuring
ChliKHo ndvlecs received hero aro vlewe
by tho German nftlclnls with extreme skep-
ticism and Ambassador White has so cabled
tho Washington authorities.

PUT NO FAITH IN MESSAGE

AiuerleiitiM mill Other .Mint Iteturiii-i- l

from China llelleve .Minuter
Conner in Dead.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., July 21.-R- ufus

C. Hunt, the engineer of tho American- -
Chlneso Development company, which
headed by Calvin S. Ilrlce, secured a Chi
nese railway concession Involving tho right
of way between IlnnKnw nnd Canton
through tho provlneo of Hunan, arrived here
today enrouto to Washington. In the party
wero Carl Woldc, a Bremen banker; John
Hollldny nnd II. T. Monro of Washington
and 8. Hloralta of Yokohama, Japan. Mr
Hunt said:

"I am of tho opinion that the fllspatch bo- -
lloved to hove been written by Minister
Conger Is a forgery. Everybody In China
believes that our minister and tho others
who wcro In Pckln are dead. It is Impossl
bio to put any trust in this nlleged message,
Tho Chlneso aro clever enough, In view of
tho Impracticability of a inarch upon Pckln
at this time, to word the message so ns to
give it a genuine uppcarance. It Minister
Conger Is dend tho key to tho government
cipher is In possession of tho enemy. Thero
Is no doubt that Conger's "boy" knew the
code. This Chinese secretary of the lega
Hon would be perfectly able to send such a
message or to furnish the Information nec-
essary to have It sent. I am satisfied that
all the foreign ministers who were In Pekln
havn been massacred,"

The other member of tho party agree with
Mr. Hunt In the belief that thu message Is
n forgery.

1' roil rh Crulxer Knlln for China,
PAIIIS. July 21. This afternoon the

crulecr Ilugudcau and transport Tlgro aalled
from Toulon for China with a battalion o
Infantry and a heavy consignment of war
materials.
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IEAT MARS THE PLEASURE

Visitors to the Paris Fair Go Only After
Night Has Fallen.

RENCHMAN WHO LAUGHED AT TRIPLER

ThouK'it Lliiulit Air n HoAcrnKC,
Tried to Drink ri Goblet of

It nml Is Norr In the
lloapltul.

(Copyright, 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, July 21. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Tho tropical
heat of tho past week has kept tho exposi-
tion attendance at a low ebb. Only nt
night do the fair grounds recover a sort
of lazy activity. Then music tinkles In
the cafes along tho river and the people
thronging to these resorts sit and fan them
selves and draw Iced drinks through long
straws.

Tho Trocadero gardens nro also popular
at night. Tho flaring Incandescent lights
which wcro originally placed there have been
demolished so often that the authorities
have concluded not to replace them, thereby
providing what, according to the Figaro,
young couplea have missed from the begin-
ning, namely, "darkened, leafy nooks and
comfortable flirting corners."

The hot weather evidently had an Inspir
ing effect on these Inclined to wedlock, as
thu number of marriages In Paris for tho
past week has broken the record. Among
exposition employes alone fourteen wed-

dings have taken place ninco Sunday laet.
Tho most curious of thine romances resulted
In uniting a tiny Roumanian dwarf, who
has become famous in peddling outlandish
sweetmeats, to n buxom English head
waitress in a Jersey dairy. An nstonlh- -
Ing feature of tho affair Is that sho was
courted at tho same time by a gigantic
German guard employed at a neighboring
exhibit, who, dceplte his gorgeous uniform,
failed to outrival tho frlnky llttlo Ma
hometan.

Another etrango marriage was that of a
Rurelan mining engineer of great wealth
and ono of tho pretty volunteer nurses who
graces on exhibit of a French ambulance
ehlp. Tho newspapers call this "a new de
velopment of the Franco-Russia- n ulllnnce."

The first attempt at a night nautical fete
wan barely a rehearsal, only two craft tak-
ing part. The next will be a great' event
Special Illuminations and fireworks are
being prepared and 100 boats decorated with
colored lights and ranging from Premier
Waldeck-Ilotusenu- 's gorgeous yacht, Swift,
to tho catioiB of the Dahomey Ravages will
tako part In tho maneuvers. Three Vene-
tian choruses are coming over with gondolas
to give concerto every night.

New wreaths, garlands and medals con
llnue to bo appended dally to the Transvaal
building by distinguished well-wishe- rs of
the republics. Tho police aro searching
Industriously for the Doer who was In chnrge
of a Transvaal sideshow, where the Brttldh
wero bciilen off from a miniature Splon
Kop '.egularly tuMe tlmte a day. Having
accumulated considerable gate money he
skipped with It and no trace of him has
been found.

A foolish Frenchman, not satisfied with
dipping his finger tip yesterday In the liquid
air exhibit In tho United States section, at-
tempted to swallow a goblet full of It. He
was stopped after ho had taken a mouthful.
and, In frightful contortions and howling
vigorously, was carried to a hospital.

IGNORES THE AST0R APOLOGY

Cuntnln Ilerkeler Milne Pnj-- ,o At.
tentlon to AVIIIy Wall'' Ilc-Int- cd

Exnlanutlun.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.
LONDON. July 21. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram I learn on the
highest authority that Captain Berkeley
Milne regards with the utmost Indifference
the apology of William Waldorf Astor In
the Pall Mall Gazette for tho personal and
social attack made upon him by Mr. Asto
In that p.iDer. Cantaln Mil nn win mm
Pletcly satisfied when his cxnlanatlnn was
accepted as final and satisfactory by the

.Military club. His friends say that
Mr. Astor was aware of all tho circum-
stances In tho enso before tho publication
of tho attack and was, therefore, In th
samo pcflltlon to realize then the "mlean
prehonslon" to which hn refers In hla
apology as he was eighteen days later when
tno apology was prlutcd. Captuln MIno
wns advised when tho original paragraph
was printed to suo for libel, hut he re
fused to do so. Ho nlso refrained from any
attempt to Influence the Marlborough club
anil tne action or that organization In pre
paring to expel Mr. Astor was due chlr--
to tho exertlonH of the orlnce nf w.iIm
Captain Milne Is overwhelmed with letters
expressing sympathy with him and denoun
lug tho affront put unon him.

Mr. Astor's social position Is considered
nopeiessiy damaged by his attack on Cap
tain Milne. The only thlnir that ran ftati
him 1b tho feeling of klndium for his
daughter and son, both of whom nro non- -
ular. This week Mr. Astor's box nt the
opera was offered to a well known lady
the smart set. who declined It. clvl
reason that she did not csre to take the
risk of being turned out by order of the
neat.

MUST BE BLAZING HOT THERE

London Cniixriiln to Wear Straiv IIiiIh
nml Cool, White Clothlnif

The"e Diijii.

(Copyright, UKti, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, July 21. (Now York World

Special Telegram.) Tho tropical
weather has upset all of London's conven-
tional ccstume traditions with revolutionary
cr mpletetiess. The black coat and top hat
hitherto in vogue havo been discarded and
tho prevailing ccotume consists ot straw
headgear, feather-weig- flannels, white
boots and whlto umbrellas.

Tho Snndown races, ordinarily a top hat
function, have, by a special published uka
i f tho prince of Wales, been reduced this
year to a straw or "billycock" level.

The ocho:ls have been cuapenilcil "and the
Aldcrahot maneuvers canceled. The each-me- n

and footmen on tho smart equipages
havo donned straw hats and most of the men
In the city go about their business carrylns
palm leaf tins. Tho bus horses wear bon-
nets and fashionable pcoplo drive around
Hyde park after dark us tho only way of
obtalulng rcjplto from suffocation.

OLD DUKES DANDER IS UP

It it- - h in mi it Urellneii to He Mmle a eo

of li- - 1 1 In l't'oapru-tlv- c

Lleuf l.oril.

(Copyright, 1J00, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, July 2L-(- Now York World

Special Telegram,) The prlnco of
WnlfB last year, In order to stay nt the
house, of Mrs. Wllllo James during the
Goodwood races, declined an Invitation to
bo a guest of tho duke of Richmond for tho
namo event. The old duko was deeply af-
fronted. Recently tho prince Intimated
through the duko's son, Lord Algernon Lcn-no- x,

that ho, with the princess, would be
glad to Join a house party at the duko'a
for the Goodwood racfs. The duke Imme-
diately had a bad attack ot gout and

that he would entertalu uo party
this year.

FRANCE'S REPLY TO CHINA

Conilltlonn Hint .Mil t lie I'nlnileil He- -
fore Government .MnHnten

with Other I'ciiicm,

PAIUS, July 21. At tho council ot min
isters today tho minister of foreign affairs,
M, Delcasse, read a telegram from the em
peror of China asking the mediation of
France with the foreign powers. The tele
gram was signed by Kwang-S- u nnd not by
Puh-Cha- tho son of Prlnco Tuan. The
reply given by M. Dclcasso was that the re-
quest would bo considered only upon abso-
lute knowledgo that the following acts had
been accomplished:

First That efllcaclous protection nnd
freedom of communication had been assured
between the French minister nt Pekln and
his colleagues of the diplomatic corps and
rhclr respective governments.

Second When Prince Tuan nnd the high
functionaries responsible for the actual
events had been dismissed by the govern-
ment to await Inevitable punishment.

Third When the authorities and bodies
of troops throughout the entire empire shall
have received on order to cease hostilities
ngalnst foreigners.

Fourth When measures havo been taken
for the rigorous repression ot the Boxers.

So long ns theso necessary guarantees are
not furnished there Is room only for mili-
tary action.

M. Delcnsse notified the cabinet that all
the powers had responded favorably to the
proposition to prevent tho exportation of
arms to China.

The edict which, Is stated above, Is dated
Pckln, July 18, wns transmitted by the vice
roy of Nankin under date of today and Is as
follows:- -

"For a month past, with the exception
ot tho German minister, who was assas-
sinated by rebels, who are under apprehen-
sion ot ei'vore punishment, we havo ordered
All foreign ministers well protected by the
court, and, happily, they are safe and
sound,"

HE WILL NOT HURRY

(Continued from First Page.)

Ing tho Inter-unlvcrsl- ty record this week
he has broken all records hy making cen-

turies In bath luulngs for tho gentlemen ot
England against tho players. Even Graco
In his palmiest days never equalled this,
and in consequence Fortcr Is a lion of tho
hour.

Tho Chronicle mentions that tho duko of
Marlborouh Is likely to succeed the carl of
Hopctown as lord chamberlain, and adds
that tho duko's return trom South Africa Is
duo to tho offer of this post. Tho duko of
Marlborough Is already a paymaster ot the
forces, which Is generally considered a
stepping stono to tho post ot lord chamber
lain, but thoso who ought to know discredit
tho report of the prospective promotion,
saying tho duko has scarcely had experience
enough to qualify him to perform the Ardu
ous duties that tho earl of Hopctown Is now
giving up to become governor general ot
tho Australian commonwealth.

At Charles Wyndbam's theater on Thurs
day S. T. O'Connor mado a brilliant debut
ns a playwright In a play founded on G. W.
Cable's "Madamo Dclphlne," but with many
changes nnd new characters. Ono ot the lat
tcr, a negro mammy, which Is qulto new to
tho English stage, proved to be an artistic
success. Tho rolo was taken by Amy
Height, a negro actress from Boston. Tho
production of this play took the navel shapo
of an "at home," all tho audience being
guests of Mrs. O Connor and Mrs. Henry W,
Labouchero (formerly Miss Henrietta Hod-so- n,

an actress), who had rehearsed tho
play and acted as stage manager at this
performance. The audlcnco Included Sir
Henry Campbell-Bannerma- n, Mr. Brownson
Howard, Dr. Adler, Francis Jounc, Mrs
Mackay and Ladles Clanwilliam and Tweed- -
mouth.

POWERS' TRIAL DRAGS ON

Seiiniit tonal Testimony Given Aunlnat
Man Chnrueit With Goehrl'a

Murder.

GEORGETOWN, Ky.. July 21. Tho sec
ond week of the trial of Secretary of State
Caleb Powers, charged with being an ac
complice in tho assassination ot Governor
Goebcl, closed this afternoon with only
thirty-tw- o witnesses heard. It probably will
take nil of next week to hear other witnesses
of tho prosecution. Robert Noakes, who
gave such sensational testimony regarding
Caleb and John Powers yesterday, did not
nnlsh his testimony today. Ho will be re
called on Monday.

Ed Steffce, n, messenger boy. gave tho
most Important testimony this afternoon.
He saw tho assassination and says ho saw
tho point of a rifle protruding from a win-
dow of Secretary of Stato Powers' office,
tho window being raised nbout eighteen
Inches and the curtains down,

Robert Nonks, whoso testimony In tho
t'owors caso began yesterday, was cross-e- x

amlncd by Judge TlnSley today. He said he
was deceived Into a talk with Colonel Cnmn
bell at Big Stone Gap, Va prior to his ar
rest, whero the latter met him as Mr. Kra
mar, interested In mining. Tho conversa
tion led into politics and to tho Goebel as
sassinntlon. Later he found ho was talking
to the attorney for the prosecution. Ho said
Campbell did not promise hlra anything for
nis testimony.

Witness said that he had an Idea that
Goebel was to bo killed, but he thought It
would be In a flcht and not by assassination
When told by John Powers to keep out of
range, us some fellows In the lobby were
going to do tho work tor Ooebel when he
came In, he hurried off to prevont the
assassination.

Noaks was regarding the trip
of himself nnd his men to Frankfort at the
tlmo of tho meeting of tho election commis-
sioners) In December. Ho repeated that
Pdwers bad Instructed him to have his men
crowd Into thu ntate house so tho governor
would havo on excuse to call out the mllltla.
When they got there, however, Governor
Bradley refused them admittance. Witness
reiterated that the object of Powers and
others wns to Intimidate the comm.'osloners.
Witness was still on tho stand when the
court took a recesj till afternoon.

Representative I. N. Green was questioned
regarding tho 1,500 mountaineers at Frank-
fort January 25 and corroborated other wit-
nesses. He said their manner wan threat-
ening and they wcro armed. Witness Bald:
"I was In tho house of representatives when
the nsEcsslnatlou occurrod. I did not hear
the tihots. immediately after the shooting
I watched tho executive building. I saw
Wood Skldmore of Harlan county and other
mountaineers standing at the door. Skld-
more had a rifle and tho others were, armed
with pistols,"

Ed Steffce, Frankfort mcs4nger boy.
was standing on the steps of the loglslv
live building When the e'joatlng occurred.
Witness saw Oosbel fall. Looking In tho
direction from which the shots came hu snw
tho end of a rifle barrel protruding a few
Inchco from a window In the olUce of sec-
retary of state.

F. M. HurBt of Bourbon county testlflod
tlat hp was In the ofllco of tho Insurance
ccmmtMloncr of thu third floor of tho ex-

ecutive building when the shooting oc-

curred. The occupants of that department
did not know for five minutes after the
shooting that It was Goebel who had fallen.

Ileixiilnra I.rnv Culm for .Visw VorU.
SANTIAGO DE CUBA, July 21. The

transpcrt Rawlins has sailed for New Yoik
wl h a tatla lon of the Fifth Irfantry, Major
Chancq In., command. The other battalion
will go on the MePberson about July 30.

TTJLY 22, 1000.

NEITHER WILL GIVE IN

l'iiiulltN nml lleiiinerntn of lilnlin
AiMirnr t'nnhle to (let

Touether.
POCATELLO, Idaho, July 21. The popu-

lists held nn exciting session of thulr con.
ventlon this morning uvcr the rejection by
the democrats the night before of the ulti-
matum sent to them by the populists. They
Old not withdraw the ultimatum, but author-
ized their conference committee to again
meet with the other. The meeting of the
committees resulted In n deadlock. Tho
democrats offered the populists ccugrcts- -

roan, auditor and mine inspector and to tho
silver republicans senator and secretary of
state. The latter accepted, but the popu-
lists demanded the secretary ot stnte and
ono elector In addition. The democratic
convention Instructed Its committee to ro--
fuso to yield. The populists then, ns a pre
requisite to yielding, demanded that the
democrats adapt the following resolution:

Resnlvpit. Thnf vi ilnm.intl fh llnmpillntn
discontinuance of martini law In Shoshonecounty, under which the nernlclous system
of permits to seek employment hits been In- -
uumirnieu, unit we tiumami tno nuoiition ot
said system,

We further ilemniiil th.it nil further civil
and political rlphts guaranteed by the con-
stitution und the laws be Immediately re-
stored to ull citizens of our beloved state.

After n sharp debate Involving tho Coeur
d'Alcno policy ot tho state administration
the democratic convention unanimously voted
to clone negotiations with tho populists nnd
fuao with the sliver republicans.

Tho convention adopted Its platform, hut
remained In recess most of the afternoon,
hoping tho populists would recede. But the
populists voted not to recede and tonight
It looks as though, thero would not be fusion
of tho three parties.

Tho platform of the democrats endorses
tho Kansas City platform nnd especially the
financial plank and ratifies the national
ticket. It demands the election of senators
by direct vote and Indorses the record of
tho stnte administration. The platform is
devoted largely to state affairs. Senator
Shpup Is denounced for his vote on the
financial bill nnd other measures. It favors
compulsory reference of disputes between
labor and capital to a nonpartisan board of
arbitration. It declares for enorcemcnt of
tho law and protection of nil . tho enjoy-
ment of their rights under the constitution
and law?.

Captain Frank W. Hunt of Lemhi county,
who served In tho Philippines with the vol
unteers, was nominated for governor on tho
olghtecntn ballot by the democrats. Tho
silver republicans have nominated Hon. Fred
T. Dubois for United Stntes senator nnd C.
J. Bassctt for secretary of stale.

Tho populists havo nominated a full ticket
headed by T. L, Glenn of Bear Lake for
congressman and J. W. Ballentlno of Blalno
county for governor. Tho democrats have
named Judge C. O, Stockslager for supreme
court justice. Thero have been nine bal
lots for governor without result. L. C. Rice
has eighty-seve- n votes on tho ninth ballot.
John W. Qoode, 67: C. It. Jackson, 42; F. H.
Hunt, 37; A. F. Parker, 13.

WILL OPEN UP THIS WEEK

Clinlrmnn Joiioh Annntinei-- that
Kemuerutn Will Htnrt CnniinlKii

In a Iiv Uuja,

MINNEAPOLIS, July 21. Chairman JontB
of tho democratic national committee will
leave Mlnnetonka Beach tomorrow night for
Chicago and early next week will open the
democratic national headquarters In that
city. During the lustvtwo days Senator

Adlal E. Stevenson, the domocratlo nominee
for vice president, and also with several of
tho leaders In this state. Senator Jones
said the campaign would bo fairly Inaugur-
ated by the middle of next week.

Senator Jones said today:
I nm perfectly satisfied with tho condi-

tions With Which Wil urn In entnr mini
tho canipulgn. Differences have been unci
are being settled and the different factionsor tne party nave patched up their dirtor
enccs and nro Jiow wnrklnir in liiinmniv

Hegardlng Chlnn, there Is u general feel-lu- g

that tho president should uce nil means
In his power to protect tho United Stales
citizens and property there, but I do not
believe that the peoplo will uccept the
siiunuon, ns un axcu.se in ucquiro territory
there, us has been done In tho Philippines.

HEATH READY TO RETIRE

Formnl of I'lmt Annlstuut
roNtiiinnter General Moon to

He Tendered.

WASHINGTON. July 21. First Assistant
Postmnstor General Perry S. Heath, who has
been elected secretary ot tho republican na
tlonal committee, practically retired from
tho PostolTlce department toilay when ho
bade his friends goodbye. From now on his
headquarters will bo nt Chicago, Ho will
formnlly tender his resignation In a few
days, to toko effect at tho close ot this
month. His successor is not definitely
known. Tho appointment vas tendorcd to
Curtis Guild, Jr., of Boston, but ho declined
on business grounds and n elmllnr tender
that has Just been mado to former represen-
tative Georgo M. Curtis of Iowa hns not yet
been answered so far ns known here. Sev
eral telegrams have been sent from hero
urging Mr. Curtis to accept, but hie friends
here say hn Is not likely to take the olUce.
Ho Is a candidate for thn senatorshlp to suc
ceed the late Senator Gear.

McKlnley nml lliinnn Confer.
CANTON, O., July 21,-Se- nator Hannu

monopolized nearly all of President McKln- -
ley's forenoon today In their flnul confer
ence prior to the oponlng of tho eastern
headquarters In New York next weok. The
senator said ho would leave for Now York
next Wednesday and tho eastern heudquar
tore would bo opened soon after his arrival.
Tho campaign on tho stump, ho Bald, would
not open before tho first of September anl
as yet ho does not pretend to say what
kind of n campaign will be conducted.

"Tho pcoplo will decide that," he said."
Tho senator and his rarty loft at 7:20 to

night.

llrvnn'H IllliioN VIkIIoth.
LINCOLN, Nob.. July 21. A pirty of dis-

tinguished Illinois democrats, consisting of
General Alfred OrendrufT of Springfield. J
W. Yantls of Shclbyvlllp and H. W. Clcn-denl-

editor ot tho Illinois Slate Rcglsror
visited Mr. Brynn today. Mr. C'endonln sail
tho democrats had a fight on their hands an--

a tig majority to overcomu in llllno'i- but
tho party leaderr. were hopeful cf eleclnp
a majority of tho leghlaturo nt leavt and
possibly tho state nnd electoral t'ekets.

Dute for New Vorl. Convention,
NEW YORK, July 21. Tho republican

state committee decided to day to hold the
republican stato convention nt Saratoga on
September 4.

Movement of Vi-el- .Inly '21
At Now York Arrived St. Louis, from

Soiithumntnii; Lu Chumpucne, from Havrci.
Sailed Mnnltnu, fur London; Spiuirndam.
from Rotterdim; Ethiopia, for Glasgow;
Pretorln. for Hamburg: Hervlit, for Liver- -
poor, ticiKia, mr uopennngen.

At Havre Hailed L'Aqultulne, for New-York- .

At HnmburK Arrived Columbia, from
Now York.

At Liverpool Bulled Umhrlu, for New
York.

At Qtieenstown Hailed Wueslnnd, forPhiladelphia.
At Antweri Hailed Kensington, for Now

York.
At Genoa-Sail- ed, July 19 Werrn, for New-York- .

At Brisbane Arrived Wnrrlmoo. from
Vancouver. H. C via Honolulu, for Hydnov
Sailed Anrangl, from Sydney, for Honolulu
nnd Vancouver, H t

At Yokohama Arrived, previously Cur-lisl- e
City, from Hnn Francisco und Port-

land, Ore., for Hong Kong; Doric, fromPin Francisco, via Honolulu, for HoneKong.
At Hung Kong Arrived, previously --

Chlnn from Snn Francisco vlu Honoluluand Yokohama: Idaumti Msru, Horn Heat-ti- e,

via Yokohamu, for Manila.

Big Reductions
Stock of Furniture in Omaha.

Read about the BIG BARGAINS and
come and see the stock,

AMONG Till- - 'SVECIALS'MHR:
NO. 883 IRON BROS Any size brass knobs

best castors generally sold at $:.G0
while they last (come and seo iithis or write for cut) yl.UU

SPKCIAL PRICKS ON HAIR MATTRKSSHS
ami nil mattresses A good hnlr mattress
at $l2.o0 and other specials nt $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50 and on up.

NO. 212 VKLOUR COUCH-F- ulI sire, 2S- -
mcu iy ' long best of

prlt)RS, full spring edges-tn- y color
regular $12 CouchO.; Kduring this sale Ot).t)U

WK HAVE NINETY SAMPLE COUCHES
on our floors and our "Summer Sale"prices will Interest yon If you nre going
to need a couch call nnd see these.

ill t.ivic?n

JU Lit
Draperies

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES on all Laco
Curtains, Portieres and everything l our
drapery department.

WE CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION to our
largo new line of ropo portieres and tho
Summer Sale Prices on theso uinko them
a decided bargalu.

NO. 701 SOLID OAK ROCKER Cobbler
scat very new designs rodded nrms
strong nnd durable a regular $1.00 rock
erSummer Snlo Prico
only S1.80

HAVE MANY ODD PIECES of goods In our stock and they must bo uold during
this sale to mako room for tho largo shipments of goods to be received during thu
coming month. THIS IS A RARE TIME TO PURCHASE BARGAINS.

iikmiict Jwwrn
i iwitirirM ri

TO
CHICAGO and EAST,

LEAVE 7:00 A. if. I:W. P. M.-7- :4S P. IS.

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVE :6J A. M.-7- :S6 P. M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADW00D
LEAVE :00 P. II.

City Officos. I4SI-0- 3 Farnom.

You Can Take
a stitch In time and save endless
work und worry. Women's pe-

culiar Ills should always be at-

tended to when the first symp-
toms of something wrong is no-

ticed. Mull's

Pioneer Cure
for female troubles will always
prove a safeguard. A dollar
drift In each Jl.CO box guarnn-nntee- s

a cure. Ask your drug-
gist or write confidentially to
The Lightning Medicine Co.,
Muscatine, Iowa.

KILL THAT PAIN with Mull's
Lightning Pain Killer, 2Gc A Wc.

For sale In Omaha by licutnn-McGIn- n

Drug Co., Jhh. Forsythc. thu King
Pluirmiii, L E, Peyton, John 11. Cotite,
Sam 11 Farusworth In Council HlulTs
by Geo rl Davis, o It. Brown. In South
Omulm l.j M A Dillon.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service

tAvvwwvnnvvv vw."i rv www,.

liiitiDk , at ( iice, r
Curcc In I

DISCHARGES
l , h Can. " N

tule rt(m!Dyjr.
lUwar rit ii.rlr

Stream's Hea&etiaHEADACHE Capailos tojltlvolr
runs all kinds l:d-25-c.

acho. No euro, no fay. it all druggists.

rz7

WE

.4 i

on the Largest

NO. 700 DUKSSKK Elm.Tuldon oak flnlst
nth for size 20x12 beveled -I- Totich put

tern plate size of top PJiixl.'-for- mci

price $12.80 prico during Q -- l
Summer Snlo O.tJVI

NO 20 KITCHEN CABINET for $;I.J.--
.-

piece of furniture needed lu every kltchcj
and this Is a bargain price.

DO NOT FAIL to seo our display of bed
room suits and get our Special Summei
Snlo Prices on tho odd bureaus full bed-
room suits ns well as on all other bed-
room pieces.

NO. HI MANTLE BEO-Ool- den flnlsh-s- lzi
of insldo IxC. This Is an unusually wcl
made bed and for this sale wo ( f fhavo put the price down to

,t

111

I
Sideboards

NO. 307 SIDEBOARD Solid oak-gol- den fin-

ish size of top 21x12 beoled mirrors,
slzo 11x21 a regular ?lfi.0O & irprico durlm: sale

WK n ' E FIFTY different patterns of
Sideboards on out show room Honrs nnd
tho SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES nro bur-guln- s.

A HIGH POST WOOD SEAT ROCKER
Golden oak finish generally sold .80qfor $1.23 Summer Sale plico . . . .

t f t ' f r

A BEAUTIFUL

FREE
Mme. A. Ruppcrt's World Re-

nowned Face Hlcnclt almost
Without Cost

No matter how Blemished the Skin,
Face Ulcach will nuke It perfect

"I know thero uio uiuiiy ladles who would
llko to try tho merits or my Kaio Blench,but on of tho prlio, whieh I Ji.tt)
tier bottle, or tluco bottles for S5.10, hnvo
hud piuno lictlluncy In spending' thatamount toccmrlui'u tlicniFClvrsofitsgrcat
value. Tlicicfoie, during this mouth. Iwill depart Iroui my usual custom and
offer to all a trial buttle, MHIIrleut to pIiow
that It l all that 1 1 liilm lor It, for 25 ctntsper bottle. Any render of this tan send mo

5 cents In stamps or sliver, nnd I willt ham ii trial bottle of my world. renowned
IlleiiL-h- , securely packed in plain wrap-jo-r,

scaled, nil clinrpe-- i piepaid. An oppor-
tunity to tost so liunouft a remedy at soslight ji cost is fceiilnni offered, nnd I trust
Jhut tho renders of this will take udvnn-tng- e

of It at oucci as tho oiler wuy not borepeated.
Madamo A. lluppert has now been tieforo

tho public! for over twenty years as thogreatest Compleilon Specialist.
hho Is tho plcuirer in hernrt, nnd stnnds

nt tho bend; the has hud thou-
sands of Imltatrrs, but not n slnglu com-
petitor. Voce blench is not u new untiledreuiedy, but bus I te n uwd by thn bestpcorlo for years, and for dlwolvlmr undremoving tan, sunburn, moth, freckles,
sallowncn, blackheads, ecicnia, plmrlea,
roughness or redness of the sUln. nml forbrightening nml beautifying thoeomplcx-loi- i.

It hns nn etjual. '
It Is Absolutely Harmless to the most

Dtllcutc SKIn
Tho marvellous iuipinveuient nf ter a fewapplications Is most uppnieiil, for the skinbecomes as nntnro Intituled It should lie,

SMOOTH. (,'LKAlt AND WHITE, fico fromevery Impurity hud liliinim. It cannotfall, for its action Isruc-I- i that It draws thoimpurities out of the skin, und dees notcoyer them up, and is Invisible) during use.
This is tho only thorough and permanentway.

ror the preoent I will, n stated nbovo,
fend a trial brttlo of my laco Hlejm;h toauyona who will remit moW cents In stumpsor Kilter. Wnduino A. lluppert's bunk,
"How to lsa Beautiful," which contains
Jiiiny points of great Intercut to ladles,

Will be mailed free upon application.
Address nil oorumuulcotlnps to

MADAME. A, RUPPERT
6 East Uth Street, New York

M IMIOl.S.

BROWNELL HALL
lluiirdliiK nml liny School for kilrli

miller the illri-etloi- i of let. Itrr,
t tieorue Woi tliliutlnii, T. I) l,I I).

I'll II term yi-p- Ill, HUM),

One of tho oldest and most succossful
educational institutions of tho west Its
high standard ullowlng it to compoto with
eastern colleges and sch nls. llulldlngs liw
complcto order perfect steam heating, an,-Ita-ry

plumbing; collegluto nud preparatory
courses; special student in music, tho lan-
guages nnd art, corupelont corps of teachers,,
Hvery advantage offered act regards the
moral, mental and physical training. Send
for circular or apply persunally to Mrs. L.
H. Upton, Principal,

The Kearney Military Academy
KKtlt.VIJV, XIJII.

Third year begins Sept, IS, 1500, withfurulty and facilities to glvo thobys of Nchruuku complete preparation forUniversity or liunines. Cnarges moderate.Address tho president.


